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OFFICIAL PAPES OP TEEQO COURT!.

W. S. TILTON, - - - - Editor.

Saturday, July 20, 1889.

CA3Sri3rDA.TH!S.
roil COUNTY TREASURER.

I am & candidate for county trcauror of Trego
county, subject to tho deciIon of tho Republican

county convention or primary election.
R. G. Kzsileb,

Collyer Township.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

I hereby announce mypelf as a candidate for
County Treasurer of Twro county, subject to the
decision of tho Republican County Convention or
Primary Election.

James Kvt.t.t,
Townriiip. ,

FOK COU.NTY TREASURER.

I heroby announce mysolf as a candicloto for tho
Republican nomination for County Treasurer of
Trego county.

E. D. WuEEuai.
Township.

TOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce rejeolf n a candidate for tho

offlco of Sheriff, subject to the npprmalof the Re-

publican primary or delegate convention.
T. H. Counranr.

TOR REGISTER OF DEEDS.
Announco thu nama of" W. B. Erltchficld for

Register of Deeds or Trego county, subject to tho
Republican party nomination.

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS.

I run r candidate for Rector of Deeds of Trego
county, FUbject to tho decision of tho Republican

convention or primary election.
J. M. WELcn.

Tovrashlp.

GitAnAM couxtt, according to tho A'ez-ctll- r,

harvests a very largo crop of small
grain.

Ellis county has a now post-ofiic- o

by the name of Norfolk, and Frank D.
Nichols is the postmaster.

Tiie Gettysburg Times tells of N. Crank
taking to that ollico a bunch of oats
measured six feet in height.

Miss Ida 31. Morford, living sovon

miles southwest of Govo City, the Reful-lica- n

saye, has been declared insane.

Colonel ANrnoxY is making the Leav-
enworth Ti":cs its old self again. The edi
torial department is loaded daily with ef-

fective artillerv.

IiEGUiDLESd of whether it brings
thanks or spanks, the Tribune c&ntinnes
to dish up a murky atmosphere for our
amiable county clerk.

John 31. Brown, a colored politi-
cian, was nominated for county clerk by
tho Shawneo county Republican conven-
tion on Tuesday of last week.

Wallace and Sharon Springs do not
speak now as they pass by, remarks the
Kansas City Globe, owing to the county
seat deoision in favor of tho latter.

The Kansas City Globe says the news-
papers of Kansas should form a trust, and
put up tho price of announcing candi-
dates for oflico to 30, pay or no play.

TnE Oberlin pest house was destroyed
by fire Tuesday night of last week. It per-

haps is not needed any mcr3; tho rage
of tho smallpox at that placo is at an ond.

The Kansas City Time has been struck
in tho face by tho Republicans of Shawnee
county, who, on tho 9 inst., in county
convention, renowed their loyalty to
prohibition, and resolved that they are
unalterably opposed to tho return of tho
saloon.

We see by tho Kansas City Globe that
thb Sons of Veterans who were arrested
by tho asinino prosecuting attorney of
Bollinger county, Mo., for firing a salute
over soldiers' graves on Decoration day
have been acquitted. Now, that prose-
cutor should bo ousted from oflico for be-

ing an idiot.

the
state of Coahiuta, Morico, has gono to
tho Paris exposition, taking along his wife
and eighteen children. Tho children
range in age from thirty-tw-o to six years,
and all have tho samo mother. Seven of
tho boys will bo left in Paris to complete
their education.

The convention of the thirty-fourt- h

judicial district just to tho north of tho
twenty-thir- d district is to bo held at Hill
City outho 24 jnst It seerns to boa
foregone conclusion that Judge Charles
"W Smith, tho present incumbent, will be

He is an educated gentleman
and a studious lawyer, and deserves this
good fortune.

ONE OF TIIE MOST IMPORTANT.

Senator Plumb was in Topeka Vn

Thursday, investigating the Kansas
sugar industry. He is convinced
more than ever that sugar manu-

facturing in Kansas is destined to
be one of the most important indu-

stries of. the state, and he will use
his best efforts in congress to secure
appropriations, $or the encourage-
ment of tgejlpttustry.

g WHEELER.
This g'entleman plants his

a candidate for the
Republican nomination for treasurer
of Trego county. He is a Tustler.
He is generally well in the front of
every movement looking to the de
velopment of the interests of Trego
county. He has many friends who
will do their best to see his candi-

dacy triumph.

W. B. KRITCHFIELD.
The subject of this article is a

candidate for the Republican nomi-

nation for register of deeds. In the

days when the country needed men

to do battle for her life Mr. Kritch-fiel- d

responded to the call. Since

the early settlement of Trego coun-

ty, he has been one of her respected

citizens. 'He has during a portion
of this time conducted a flourishing

business in Wa-Keen- His can-

didacy deserves consideration.

KANSAS CROP CONDITION.

We are in receipt, from Secretary

Mohler, of a copy or the Kansas
Crop and Weather Bulletin for the

month ending .Tune 30.

This is the summary of the crop

condition, as compared with the full
average condition: Corn, 97 per
cent.; oats, 98 p. c; barley, 90 p.

c; potatoes. 310 p. c; millet, 96 p.

c; sorghum, 94 p. c; broom corn,
93 p. c; flax, 97 p. c; tame grasses,
108 p. c; prairie grass, 108 p. c;
apples, 05 p. c.

i
J. M. WELCH.

Here is a gentleman who, by rea-

son of his public services, is well
known throughout the county.

That, as a general rule, he is known
favorably, can not be gainsaid. Gap-ta- in

Welch carries scars which at-

test his loyalty to his country when
her destruction was threatened by
traitors. He is highly qualified for
the position of register of deeds,

which he seeks, nis election would
insure to the people of the county a
deservincr and faithful officer.

T. II. COUIITNEY.

The name of this gentleman will
be found in the World, as a candi-

date for sheriff of Trego county,
subject to the Republican nomina-

tion. He is among the oldest and
most respected citizens of Cellyer
township. He was a worthy soldier
of the republic in the late war. His
qualifications for the position which
he seeks are indisputably good.
Trego county owes a great deal to
men who, like Mr. Courtney, have
worked manfully for her develop-
ment, finding the time to take only
such a part in politics as has been
demanded by their duties as citisens,

Li

SETTLED.
The supreme court has decided

that the law passed last winter, lo

cating the county seat of Wallace
county at Sharon Springs for live
years, is constitutional.

On the strength of the friends of
Wallace town having voted, at the
special election of county officers on
April 15 last, for Wallace for coun-
ty seat, the county officers, hied
thither from Sharon Springs. The
supreme court has ordered them to
move back to the county seat.

The town of Wallace thus be-

comes for a finality the victim of
the vicious mismanagement of a
few of her would-b- e leading citizens.
The friends of Wallace town could
have organized that county in the
spring of 1S87, and secured the per-
manent location of tho county seat.
Instead of adopting this common-sens- e

policy, a few hotheads pur
posed to compel the legislature of
1S87 to declare the count' organ-
ized. This, that body refused to do.
YpA these few hotheads, through
lack of proper discernment or for
personal reasons, kept on in the di-

rection of having the old organiza
tion of the county recognized by
an outside agency. The aid of the
ccurts was invoked. Judge Osborn,
in 1S87, decided in their favor.
After a wearisome delay, the su-

preme court has done, not only what
we state in. the outset of this article,
but it has established the wisdom of
the people of that territory in or
ganizing Wallace county last year
under our state law. In the incipi-enc-y

of the bitter agitation of the
method which should be pursued in
organizing Wallace county, and all
through that agitation, the World
contended that the matter ought to
be submitted to a vote of the people
of the county. It now turns out
that this was the only tenable
ground.

ENSILAGE MAXIMS.
Prof. Cook, in his pamphlet on "Silos

and Ensilage," gives the following anions
other information that will be especially
interesting to dairymen:

I find that I can crrow tho mnst. mm
with the least labor to plant it in drills.

Thorough treading at the edges of the
silo will alone insure perfect silage clear
to the walls and comers.

By covering with a foot of good straw,

w. mw IniivA tlin eilr. n.lt.. iillno iuuj iH"o "" duu faitij luiea for
weens, men complete me ninug.

Silage is succulont food, and so, like the
green pastures of June, is appetizing, di-
gestible, assimilable just the food that
suits the need of tho animal.

Dr. Manloy Jliles, a thorough student
on scientific agriculture, was first to claim
anu prove mat ueaiiug 10 a nign temper-
ature to kill tho germs of fermation, was
required to eecuro first class silace.

Good ensilage increases the milk of tho
cows and increases the butter vilil
Tbore is no injury to milk, cream or but-
ter. The old cry that silago spoils tho
miiK anu ouner is proveu iaiso daily on
thousands of American farms.

The eafs of corn, as well as tho stalks
are cut and run into the silos. Thero is
no other way that the corn can be hat vest-
ed so easily and cheat ly. In tho si'o
tho coin is softened so that no grinding
ib rcquircu; lor evtn cutuo win uiiresfc
thoroughly this softened com in thosilage.

The si!o can bo opaned and its contents
fed out at onccyif desired ; or it may remain
closed, as will usually bo tho case, until
cold weather sets in. It answers well
as tho main food-ratio- n for all kinds of
stock at any season of tho year. It is
doubtless improved by adding bran, oat,
linseed or cotton-see- d meal, when feoding
tho silage. '

Silage is a pretty good food-ratio- n alone.
If desired to add more albuminoids, bran
and nro oasily obtainable.. Jfc is
quite likely that it may pay tomakcsilago
of clover and mis with corn silago when
feeding. My success with corn silage has
been boon so marked and satisfactory that
I believe it to bo of tho first importance
and highest value.

Tho World is a steady advocate of o.

It boliovea in ensilage. ITereto
foro, wo havo published cousidorablo con-

cerning tho methods of preparing ousilage.
The creamery at this place offers an ad
ditional incentive to furnishers of milk
for preparing ensilago for lato fall and
early spring feeding. (It is fair to pre-
sume that, at best, tho creamery will be
closed during the winter months.) But
the suspension of its business should bo
as short as possible, for tho very good rea-

son that tho prices of both cream and
buttor are strongest during tho cold sea-
son.

If each person who furnishes milk for
the creamery will writo to us, stating that
ho wants definito information concerning
the preparation of ensilage, it will bo our
pleasure to givo it to him through the
World. Write anyway. If you have n
method surpassing onsilago in tho prep-
aration of feed for cows, let us havo that.

MORE SOUXD SENSE.
Tho Ness City Ncivs of week boforo last,

after copying onr remarks of tho week
before, concerning tho urgent demand for
unity of action on tho part of the
peoplo who would build up their town,
adds those suggestions. They aro logical
and plain:

Tho World is quito right in advocating
tho securing of small plants, or what is tho
equivalent, factories that require tho in-
vestment of a small amount of capital.
While largo plants are desirablo wo are
not certain but that the samo investment
in tho way of a number of smaller indus-
tries will in mobt cases provo of greater
profit to tho community in which they are
located. It is true that it is much easier,
as suggested by the Wtorld. to secure the
location of manufacturing entei nriecs
after the stait has been made, and in tho
hrst mstanco it is better to secure tho lar-
ger plants, if possible, as it gives othor
peoplo more confidence in the community
in which they are located, and tho
establishing of minor industries follows
as a matter of course.

Another idea, also suggested by tho
above article, is tho necessity of .unity of
action in tho matter of building up manu-
facturing interests. Wo mean in the
broader sense, and not as applied to single'
communities, out ratlior to tho develop-
ment and wclfaio of tho entire West. Tho
narrow-minde-d bickering betwoon differ-
ent towns and settlements of tho same gen-
eral locality, somewhat largely indulged
in, is all wrong, and should bo "knocked
out" beforo many moro rounds are fought.
Every important enterprise secured in any
town in Western Kansas adds juat so
much toward tho development of this
great territory, and goes to demostrate
that this is a desirable country in which to
do business, and that business is actually
being done here. It is a detriment to tho
whole country- - for one town to disparage
its neighbors. No good can result from
such course. It will not benefit Ness City
to disparage Dighton, Eush Center,

or any other town in Kansas, and
no goou can como from anv mnhcinriR
shafts hurled by those towns at Ness City.
Bather will the upbuilding of any one of
these towns result in thematorial develop-
ment of its rivals and competitors, in more
ways than one. For generous rivalry we
havo the greatest respect, but for that
species of competition which speks to
upbuild one community by tearing down
another we havo no use. Let each town
"get up and hump itself" to securoallthe
plums it can find, and then if all other
communities will rejoice in the good for-
tune of their rival a new era will be
opened in the history of Western Kansas.
Ness City is securing her share of indus-
trial enterprises, and the News has naught
but the best of wishes for our neighboring
cities in the same direction.

Tho enterprising Publishers and Sta-
tioners of San Francisco, California, The
Bancroft Company, have just issued a
most unique work which will greatly fa
cilitate business and social intercourse
between the English-speakin- g and the
Spanish-speakin- g countries of America.
It contains a wonderful amount of infor-
mation regarding things which everybody
wants to know about. No such book was
over published in any language. It fills
a great necessity. It will appear annu-
ally, in both Spanish and English. It
should lie upon the table of every intelli-
gent person in North and South America,
ready for easy reference. It contains, be-
sides thousands of commercial and social
matters, an epitome of laws and govern-
ments, routes of
tariffs and customs, clearances, postal
regulations, port charges, products, agri-
cultural and mining matters. There are
are over. GOO pages, and each page con-
tains matter equal to about three pages of
an ordinary-- book. Seo advertisement in
another column for agents, to whom veVv
liberal terms are offered.
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FOR RESISfEB OF DEEDS:
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g. f. Mcknight
Hereby announces himself as a candidate for the office of Register of

Deeds of Trego County.

Chas. P. ITorton Answered.
Glencoe, July 1G.

To tho Editor or Iho Westfuv Kansas Would:
I notico in yours of July 13 that Chas.

F. Norton asks how the Eev. Hen. kills
or catches so many dogs. That is a
secret only known to tho Bev. Henry
Nimrod Blackstone Eoger9, of Ogallah
and Ellis P. O., Kansas. I have tried to
worm tho secret from Henry, but money
would not induce him to divulge tho
secret to your correspondent. I also
tried another scheme to mduco him to
divulge tho secret to mo. I know tho
old man's fondness for chickons, so I
invited him to my house to dino. I killed
eight or ten of tho toughest of our fowls
so that I could havo a chanco to converse,
but the elder occupied so much timo in
returning thanks that I failed with that
schonio. I would suggest that Mr.
Norton invito tho Bev. Blackbtono to his
houso to dine, and perhaps ho will show
him tho modus oct audi of dog catching.

Bespectfully,
Glencoe Lyke.

E. J. Turner.
Horio Sentinel, 18.

Hon. E. J. Turner returned homo from
Washington Friday morning last, and
was neariny greetea oy many warm
friends hero.

Mr. Turner has stuck to his post of
duty closer, working hard for tho benefit
of his constituents, and has secured
more appointments, than all tho other
congressmen from Kansas. Ho has made
a record during tho short timo that he
has been in congress that he may well bo
proud of. Ho has looked carefully after
tho interests of tho sixth district, and has
made an enviable reputation as a friend
of tho old soldier and the homesteader.
Many a fnmily has been made happy
through his untiring efforts in securing
pensions.

Mr. Turner y has tho confidence
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and good will of tho peoplo of his dis-

trict, and words cf praiso come from all
quarters. Ho never forgots a friend.

Mr. Turner will bo at homo most of tho
timo during tho remainder of tho vacation,
and will bo glad to meet any of tho
people whom ho is serving, audgivo them
all information, so fnr as he is able, that
they may desiie.

Attacked and Poundod.
As our friend, Ed. Chalk, living down

by Big creek, was sitting in his par
lor Monday evening, taking" a rest
from tho cares and burdens of tho day,
he was surprised by a crowd of people.
Thoy entered his room without ceremony,
pulled him off his chair, and proceeded
to pound him, not so much as giving a
reason. Ho sajs "they pounded tho lifo
nearly out of him."

Tho explanation followed tho rough
treatment, no had not thought of it, but
his wifo had: It was his forty-secon- d

birthday. peoplo wore well
represented in tho attacking party. Tho
intruders took possession of tho house,
and, to quoto again from Mr. Chalk,"they
sang and danced till morning."

Befreshments woro abundant.

Grcon Lake, Colo.
Green Lake, Colorado, is to miles from

Georgetown, (on tho Colorado Central
of the Union Pacific, CO miles from Den-
ver.) The lake is 10.47G feet abovo sea
level. While its waters aro cloar, tho
basin that holds it is green, and so is tho
sand. Thero aio places in tho Lako which
havo uovor have never been fathomed; it
is full of mountain trout.

Piso's Ecmedy for Catarrh. Every
package warranted. For salo at Far-
mer's drug store. 52G

S. N. Wolf was cutting weeds along
some of the sidewalks on Thursday. As
far as ho wont, tho appearances were
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LOU A. FISHER'S.

TIMES ARE HARD
Money close, and in order to make room for our fall stock,
we will make SPECIAL LOW PRICES on our stock for

See

$5.00 Shoes we now sell for 83.88 83.00 Shoes we now sell for $2.25
2.75
2.50
2.25

Krrv'-

2.25
2.00
2.00

PARASOLS AT COST. CLOTHING AT COST.

Goods will be sold at these prices. We ask yon to come and
see for yourself. Remember the place,

MARSHALL &UFFORD

LINE GOODS.

C. M. HENKEL,

Watchmaker Jeweler

A fiine of of ell kinds always
on hand. Pcpairinjr of flee watchea, jewelry, etc.
a specialty. Thanking yon all for past patronage, Iremain yorcs to please. C.TC HENKEL.

AafeSSaiS

United States Land Attorney.

Corrosponilenco Solicited. KAN

s. B. COWICK.

Attorney sat Law.

"P DANFOED,

Law.

KANSAS.

Ollico over First Nat'l Ennfc.

D. HOLLISTEB,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law;

CollecUons promptly attended to. Offico to thaleft of south entrance to Opera Block, up stairs.

T WOED CAESON,

General Real Estate Dealer and
Land Attorney.

Attend to all j oE U. S. land Oflico basinet.First door undor U. S. Land OUlco.

IXK MONROE.

JfONEOE & COSBY,

Law, Baal Estate and Loans.

g M.HUT2EL,

KANSAS.

Attorney at Law, U. S. Land Attorney
and Real Estate Dealer.

Special attention Riven to Contorts and Finalrroors. Ollico west side Franklin street

Q J. FEEBIS,

County Surveyor, Trego Ccranty.

Eailroad and School Land in Trogo, Graham,
Sheridan and Go o counties on easy terms.

Agent for Thos. Kane & Co's church, school andoffice furniture. Corrospondcnco solicited.

M.H-- FAEMEB, M. D.

Office In Drue: Store, Opposite Court House

Q S. JOHNSON,

1

All work attended to nnrt mUmtoMinr,
guaranteed.

A E.SIGLEE,

Carpenter

AtioraeyCat

PAINTER.

KANSAS.

promDtlv

ii& Buildtr

Special attention RiTen to buildings of modem-style-

Shop north of Koeney Block.

T M. PATTEN,

Land Attorney,
Fire years' experience in )

the land office practice. $ fDiaHTON, KANSAS..

JUST KECEIVED

And For Sale,

A Good Supply of Sole Leather,
Upper Leather, Calf andEp- - Skins,

and Shoe Findings,

Ready Made Boots I Shoes
I have also a good supply of these

oE my own manufacturing
which. I will

SELL CHEAP FOB BEADY PAT.

J. will warrant all my work. PWy
give me a calL I am north of Qymrk: iT.
Block and in the rear of Dr. FanSk!- - "
Drugstore. r A. P. jSrSf.:. "
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